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Upcoming Events & Travel� Expand Your Horizons!�

As Route 66 le7 Joplin, Missouri, it was only a short distance westbound thru extreme southeast Kansas to the Oklahoma border. It 

quickly entered Commerce, and headed southwest through Miami to Tulsa.�

The road con,nued west through Sapulpa, Davenport, Chandler and Arcadia to Oklahoma City, the largest city in the state, and the 

Capitol City.�

Route 66 alignments through the city changed through the years. Generally, Route 66 arrived in Oklahoma City from the northeast 

a7er leaving Arcadia, turned south and le7 the downtown area heading west.�

Today, Oklahoma City is a bustling place, an aKrac,ve des,na,on for travelers. The city offers a large array of museums, night life, 

the Bricktown district, aKrac,ons, sports, lodging op,ons and historic venues for visitors.�

Oklahoma State Capitol: Known as the only state capitol complex to have working oil wells on�site.�

The Oklahoma capitol's dome features�The Guardian, a three�ton, 17 ½ foot tall bronze American Indian statue that depicts character-

is,cs from all 39 na,ve tribes of Oklahoma. The building also features stained glass, murals and art exhibits that you can see on a 

guided tour.�Located at�2300 N. Lincoln Boulevard�

This world class Na,onal Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum is located at 1700 Northeast 63rd Street in Oklahoma City.�

The Milk BoKle Grocery is located on a small triangular piece of property at 2426 N. Classen Avenue in Oklahoma City along Historic 

Route 66. The grocery was built in 1930, and the giant milk boKle was 

added in 1948. It is listed on the Na,onal Register of Historic Places. 

Today, it is adorned with a milk boKle from Braum's, the well�known 

Oklahoma�based dairy in TuKle.�

�

We are on our way to Amarillo, TX They say that if you wear out a single 

pair of boots here, you’ll never want to leave. �

With all the things to do in Amarillo, �

you’ll wear them out preKy fast. �

Be sure to track your miles and turn them in! �

Welcome to Oklahoma City, OK! 
Y’all  are walking superstars!!�

Get your kicks on more than 400 miles of Route 

66 in Oklahoma. The na,on's longest driveable 

stretch of Route 66 cuts through Oklahoma, 

making its way past charming towns, roadside 

diners and quirky aKrac,ons. Experience Okla-

homa City, Tulsa and authen,c hometowns 

along the Mother Road where you'll meet 

friendly people and find unique shopping and 

dining opportuni,es.�

Several state�of�the�art museums pay tribute to 

America's Main Street including the Oklahoma 

Route 66 Museum in Clinton, the Na,onal 

Transporta,on and Route 66 Museum in Elk City 

and the Route 66 Interpre,ve Center in Chan-

dler.�

Take a nostalgic ride on Route 66 and let the 

golden age of the road whisper to you through 

brightly colored neon signs, quaint motels, drive

�in movie theaters and friendly small towns in 

Oklahoma. �


